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CHAPTER CXLV.

An ACT grantinga feem of Moneyto the Mead-
vile Seminary, in the Countyof Crazeford.

Se&ion i. E it enacted by the Senateand
Ho:~/eof Repr~fentatives.of the

C’ommonwea/tb of Penn/ylvania,in General As-
sembly met, and i’ is he-’eby enacted by the autho-

Onethoufand thy of thefame, That the funi of one thoufand
4oIlars~p~teddollars, be, and the fameherebyis grantedout
(eminary ci of anymoneynot heretoforeappropriated,which
larciii~.- may be in the treafuryof this commonwealth,

to the truitees of the Meadvilte Seminary o1

Learning,to be paid on~a warrantdrawnby the
Governor-for that purpofe, to be appropriated
itt Inch judicious manner as they thai! think:
moff advantageousto promotethe profperity of
the f4id Seminary.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the HouJ’e of Reprefentativec.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVn—the tenth day of March, in the
- yearof our Lord one thoufand eight bun-

dred andfix.
THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXLVI.

An ACT in aid of the Company,for erefling a
Bridge over the River Delaware, at the Bo-
rough, of Eafion~. -

%XTHEREAS the prefident, managersand
V ‘V company, for ere&ing a bridge over’

the river Delaware,at the boroughof Eafion,
have
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hive reprefentedby their petition to theLegif~
[attire, that they have aftually madegreatpro-
gtefsin the ereaionof the faid bridge,and that
rheir exifllng funds will in all probabilityenable
them to complete- the fame accordingto the
original delign, and put it in a conditioc for
public ufe in thecourfeof the prefentyear;but
that experiencehas proved’ that bridgesbuilt
of maffive timber arefubjeEt to very rapidde-
cay~unlefsproteftedfrom the weather,andthe
(aid companywill beunableto covertheir bridge
for that purpofe, without fome prefent aid in
anticipAtion of their tolls: .And whereas it is
reafonablethat the public afliftance Ihould be
afforded to favefrom prematuredeftru&ion, a
work of - great public utility, accomplithedat
greatexpenfeby privateenterprize. -

SeEtion x. Be it Lwafled by the SeKafeand
Haufe of Reprejentativesof the Commonwealthof
Fenafylvania, in Ge;;eral Afmbiy n2et,and it is
hereby eñaded by, the authority of tbe fame,
That the Governorof this commonwealth,be,The Go,eyaor

and he is hereby authorifed and required to authori~dto
draw his ‘war—draw his warranton the StateTreafurerin fa- rant on the

tour of the prefident, managersandcompany,fta
7

treaflarer,

for ere&ing a bridge over the river Delawafe,~
at the boroughof Eafton, for the fum of ten taware Bridge

ihaufanddollars,to be by themappropriatedin ~
aid of the funds of the faid corporation,to the
coveringthe laid bridge in afubifantialmanner:
Pravidd, That the laid warrant thai! not be Whenthewar..
dTawnuntil the laid’ bridge thai! be’ in a condi- ~ iDle

fion to authorife the receiptof tolls accordingwhat fecurty

to the pfovifions of the a&, for the incorpora-~ cwen

tion of the faid company,anduntil the prefIdent~ent oc the

andmanagersof the laid company,thai! executeIoan~withla-

in due form of law under their corporatfefeal,
ad depofit in the office of the Secretaryof the

commop.
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common~vealth,a deedpledgingto theCover:
nor for the ufe of the commonwealth,as well
the capital Itock andeltatesof the faid-compa..
ny as the tolls which thall arife from the laid
bridge, the amount of neceffary and current
repairsexcepted,for thereimburfementof the
(urn aforefaid,to the commonwealthwith ‘lawful
intereft thereon, in ten equaland annualinital-
ments, which‘deedwhen depolitedas aforefaid,
thai! be valid and efl’eEtual in law without fur-
ther recordingthereof, andIhall be andremain
a lien on the dilates and tolls pledged thereby
until the fum aforefaid with theaccruinginte-
jeff thereon,thall befully and completelyreini-
burled. -

Sec. 2. And be it further enatledby the cu-
The Governorthority aforefaia’, That if at the time *hen the
authortfedto
i,orrowof ~ [urn aforefaid thall be payableto the faid corn-
PhiIadc~phia pany, agreeablyto theprovifions of this a&, the
bank, if necef-
farv,theaforc-amountof moniesin the treafury of the corn-
nientiunedInto monwealththat! be fo reducedby appropriations
~zo.ooo dcii- ~r otherwife, as to render it inconvenientor

inexpedientto drawthe faid fum therefrom, in
that cafe, it hill and maybe~lawfulfor theGo-
vernorof this commonwealth,and he is hereby
authorifedandrequiredto borrowof thePhila-
delphiabank for the purpofesof this att, the
lum of ten thoufanddollars, partof the fum of
one hundredthoufand dollars ftipu!ated to be
loanedto the commonwealth,by the uixth fec~
donof theaCt’, entitled, “ An aCt to incorporate,
the PhiladelphiaBank,” reimburfeablewith in-
tereft, at theratein the laid feEtion fpecified,in
ten’ equal andannualinifalnients, ‘and the faid
bankis herebyrequired to lend thefaid lam to
this‘commonwealth,on the termsherein men-
t’ioned, andwhen, and fo often as any inif a!—
rnentof the (urn herebydireCted to be lent to

the
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the prefident,managersandcompanj,for erec-
ting a bridge over the river Delaware,at

‘the boroughof Eafton, thai! be receivedfrom
them accordingto the condition of the mort-
gageherein-beforementioned, the fameor fo
muchthereofas’ Ihall be needful,thai! be forth-
with paid over by the StateTreafurer to the
PhiladelphiaBank, towardsthe extinguithment
anddifchargeof the debt, which may be con-
traCtedin virtue of this fection.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprejèqtative:.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

ApvnovEn—the tenth day of Mafch, in the
year of our Lord one thouland cikht hun-
andfix. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXLVII.

An ACT to author/fe the Governor of this Com-
monwealth, to incorporate a Company,for the -

purpofeof erettinga PermanentBridge over the
River SchuylkiIl, at or near the place ufually
calledGray’s Ferry.

WHEREAS
it appearsfrom reprefent3-

tions made to this Legillature, that it
will be of greatpublic utility to incorporatea
cempany,for thepurpofeof erectipga permit-

neijt -


